Ultrastructural alterations induced in quail ciliary neurons by postganglionic nerve crush and by Ricinus toxin administration, separately and in combination.
The response to postganglionic nerve crush and Ricinus toxin administration by the ciliary neurons of the quail ciliary ganglion was investigated at the ultrastructural level. The toxin was either applied at the crush site on the postganglionic nerves or injected into the anterior eye chamber without any other operative intervention. Crush of postganglionic nerves without toxin administration and saline injection into the anterior eye chamber served as controls for the two toxin administration procedures. Postganglionic nerve crush caused a distinct chromatolytic reaction, accompanied by massive detachment of the preganglionic axon terminals from the ciliary neurons and loss of most of the synapses, both chemical and electrical. This process does not induce cell death and is reversible. Saline injection in the anterior eye chamber caused a moderate retrograde reaction in some of the ciliary neurons, presumably as a consequence of paracentesis. The changes consisted mainly of an increase of perikaryal neurofilaments with, at most, a minor detachment of the preganglionic boutons from a small portion of the cell body at the nuclear pole. Ricinus toxin administration induced neuronal degeneration following a pattern common to both delivery modes. The degenerative process consisted of disruption and detachment of polyribosomes from the rough endoplasmic reticulum, an increase of smooth cisterns and tubules, a dramatic increase of neurofilament bundles, compartmentalization of the cytoplasmic organelles and, finally, karyorrhexis and cell lysis. The final stages of Ricinus toxin degeneration involve a progressive accumulation of extracellular flocculo-filamentous material and cell lysis. After administration of Ricinus toxin to the crush site, ricin-affected neurons showed withdrawal of the preganglionic boutons from a portion of the ciliary neuron, especially at the nuclear pole. After Ricinus toxin injection into the anterior eye chamber, however, the bouton shell surrounding the affected ciliary neurons remained intact in the early stages of degeneration. Detachment of the preganglionic terminals and disruption of the cell junctions, therefore, is the consequence of nerve crush and not of the toxin itself. This study demonstrated that quail ciliary neurons are a suitable model for experimental neuropathology and neurotoxicology.